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The notion of vocation today has a 
broader meaning than the traditional 
one that, in the popular mind, limited vo
cations to the priesthood or religious life, 
according to Marvin Mich, a professor of 
theology at St. Bernard's Institute. 

"To look at vocations today is to look at 
everyone's calling to a baptismal com
mitment," Mich noted. "I think that's 
what Vatican II helped to focus on." 

The gathered bishops at the Second 
Vatican Council wrote that all people are 
called to share in the mission of the 
church. 

"Christ die Lord, high priest taken 
from among men, has made this new 
people 'a kingdom of priests to God, his 
Father.' The baptized by regeneiation 
and the anointing of the Holy Spirit, are 
consecrated to be a spiritual house and a 
holy priesthood." ("Dogmatic Constitu
tion on the Church.") 

Mich said the council emphasized bap
tism rather than holy orders as the key 
sacrament in die church. 

"The root sacrament is baptism," he 
explained. "We are all called to live out 
that faith, but some have a special calling 
to live out Uiat faith as ordained." 

Through baptism, Mich continued, 
"there is a universal sense of vocation. 
There's one Christian vocation, but a di
versity of gifts." 

Pope John Paul II, during diis year's 
Chrism Mass April 4 at St Peter Basilica, 
stated die same basic idea. 

"In his anointing, Christ gathers to
gether all who participate in his conse
cration: the baptized, the confirmed, the 
ordained," he said. "Every baptized per
son, then, shares in the royal and 
prophetic priesthood of Christ to offer 
spiritual sacrifices pleasing to God." 

"All of us are called," acknowledged 
Sister Jane Schur, vocation director for 
the Sisters of Mercy of Rochester. "Chris
tians in general all have that call to 
spread the kingdom. It isn't a hierarchy: 
It's one different than the other." . 

Still, as a result of this broadened un
derstanding of the Christian vocation, 
Mich observed, "the term 'vocation' is 
not used as much as 'ministry.' Ministry 
has subsumed what was meant by voca
tion in the past." 

Even in the past, however, some con
fusion existed over how broad die term 
'vocation' was. 

Although vocation was often limited in 
people's minds to die priesdiood and re
ligious life, Father Paul D. Holland, SJ, 

noted in the New 
Dictionary of Theology 
(1987) that die four 
traditional vocations 
cited by church au
thorities for years — 
even before Vatican 
II — have been the 
priesdiood, religious 
life, marriage and 
the single state. 

Beyond these four 
'vocations,' Cath
olics have begun ap
plying the term to 
other aspects of die 
faith. In particular, 
Mich noted, the 
words 'ministry' and 
'vocation' have been 
used in terms of service in the church. 
Thus in recent years lay people have tak
en on added duties as lectors, eucharistic 
ministers, church personnel and so on. 

But Mich noted that die notions of vo
cation and ministry really involve more 
than such direct service to the church. 

"Some people want to limit ministry to 
ecclesial ministry," Mich remarked. "In 
fact, most ministry is not ecclesial. & is in 
the world. If the church really helped par
ents to be good parents and people to do 
their jobs effectively, dial's ministry." 

Gregory Pierce has examined the 
work-world aspects of vocation. He was 
spurred to undertake this study tiirough 
reading the documents of Vatican II as 
they were being released. 

"I just remember reading (them) when 
I was in die seminary, and it really struck 
me diat everyone had a vocation," he 
said. 

Pierce later left die seminary and mar
ried, and became co-publisher of ACTA 
Publications in Chicago. He and William 
Droel published Confident and Competent: 
A Challenge for the Lay Church in 1987. 

Pierce prefers to avoid the terms 'voca
tion' or 'ministry.' 

"The phrase diat r i ike to use and 
seems to cover everything is die 'spiritu
ality of work,'" Pierce said. "It is die 
search for die meaningful, die holy, die 
divine. 

"I think the first issue is, 'Can you find 
God in the midst of what you're doing?'" 
Pierce continued. "Then it becomes an is
sue of touching the transcendent Then it 
becomes a vocation." 

But Sister Marilyn Pray, novitiate pro
gram coordinator for die Sisters of St 
Joseph of Rochester, is not comfortable 
with diat broad concept of vocation. 

"The idea of vocation takes on more 
dian, 'Right now I'm happy in diis job 

and I find God in 
it,"" Sister Praycom-
mented. 

Her own sense of 
vocation as a reli
gious, she said, is 
"much more at the 
core of my identity. 
There's somediing 
more ontological 
about your voca
tion. I've done 
many professional 
things in my life as 
3 religious."-

Pierce contends 
diat vocation does 
not necessarily 
mean a railing to a 
particular state of 

life or occupation. 
"Does God sit up^there and say you 

ought to be a priest, you ought to be a 
publisher, you ought to be a parent?" he 
said "I don't think so." 

Sister Schur, however, is a firm believ
er in the idea of a specific call. 

"It is a call by God," Sister Schur said 
of religious life. Such a call, she added, 
"is a mystery." 

In her work, she sees women discerning 
their call years after ignoring it—often be
cause of pressure by society or family, or 
because tiiey mistakenly diought diat as 
lay involvement increased, traditional vo
cational padis were becoming outdated. 

"We'Te seeing now some of die women 
who missed out on it because of die bad 
rap it had in the 1960s and 1970s," Sister 
Schur said. 

Likewise, Father DeSocio is seeing 
more men like himself who are exploring 
the priesthood after having tried secular 
life. 

"They have followed diat route, but 
tiiey sense diat diere's acall to the priest
hood," he said. "There's something miss
ing in their lives." 

He said diat one point he tries to make 
with tiiese men, however, is ithat vocation 
is not simply a choice, diat, once made, 
completes a point in their lives. 

"We have to get away from die notion 
diat tiiey choose and tiiey do it," he 
added. "They are doing it, and it is un
folding to diem." 

Pope John Paul II, in a letter to priests 
for Holy Thursday, cited this notion of 
vocation unfolding in terms of die priest
hood. 

The road does not end with ordina
tion, Pope John Paul said. That is just die 
beginning "of a journey which continues 
until death." 

"Our priesdy life, like every audientic 

form of Christian existences-is a succes
sion oftresponses to Got| wjio calls," die 
pope said. 
' Father DeSocio said diat some individ

uals have avoided their sense of calling 
out of fear of long-term commitments or 
sacrifices — giving up marriage, as priests 
and religious do, or giving u p somefice-
dom, as married people seem to. 

"This notion of giving up tilings — it's 
not really that," Father DeSocio contend
ed. "It's sort of moving toward some
thing." 

For example, Sister Schur said, women 
who respond to die call to be religious 
discover community and opportunities 

. for corporate prayer diat married cou
ples or single people might not find as 
readily. And die vows diat religious make 
"enable us to do more work." 

Sister Pray said diat when people dis
cern — and thus move beyond die fears — 
they discover the call that is within them. 

"You know diat you are called to diis 
way of life," she said. "There is not a lot 
of rationality to i t How do you explain 
who you fell in love with? You don't. It 
makes no sense unless there was a spiri
tual calling from God." 

Moreover, even if men come to him to 
explore die priesdiood, and decide that 
it is not die right path for diem, diere is 
no sense of blame, Father DeSocio not
ed. 

"When that doesn't lead to the or
dained priesdiood, we don't look at diat 
as failure, or they didn't make it," die 
priest said. "I don't deal with people who 
are 'preordained.' 

"There's no lesser or better vocation," 
the priest continued. "It's die discerning 
of where tilings are leading you." 

Sister Pray is even optimistic about die 
fact that fewer people are responding to 
die traditional callings of priesdiood and 
religious life at diis time. ' 

"I think die decline in vocations has to 
do with trying to birth new ways xjf reli
gious life diat we don't even know yet,"" 
she observed. 

"What it really comes down to is die 
question of mission instead of ministry," 
Pierce suggested. "Does die church have 
a mission? What is die mission? And if it 
has a mission, who are the missionaries? 
If die mission of the church is to trans
form die world, then we are all mission
aries." 

Mich acknowledged that the church is 
in transition in terms of people's under
standing of vocation and ministry. 

Ultimately, he said, die central ques
tion that needs to be asked is simply: 
"How can die church achieve its mission, 
and who can accomplish diis?" 

—Bakeries/Cakes— 

SAVOIA PASTRY SHOPPE 
(716)482-1130 

Wedding Cakes, Cookie Trays 
and Sheets Tabic 

2267 diiTord Avenue, Rochester, NY 14609 

(Qftesstaftts * ©I' ffimostip 
Uniquely Designed & Decorated Wedding Cakes 

They wont know it's cheesecake 'tillyou cut it! 
—Non-Dairy, Kosher, Pareve Available— 

900 Jefferson Rd. • Rochester • (716) 272-0080 

—New Homes— 
THE KEY TO YOUR NEW HOME IS.., 

CAROLYN'S CREW 
wthEkincJaat,CBvtynSoffkT,&KivtKrirAidillo 

RE/MAX PORTFOLIO 
(716)7210366office- (800)484-5097x1669 

&ch Office Independently Owned/Operand 

1996 W g Guide 
—Newspapers— 

NEWS • BUSINESS • SPORTS -TRAVEL 

MANS0N NEWS DISTRIBUTORS 

(716)244-3880 

—Florists— 

Florist 
For that one special occasion you'll wantperfection. 

2279 Clifford Ave. , „ . , , . , „ ^ „ AA„ 
(near Culver) ( 7 1 6 ) 4 8 2 - 1 0 0 1 
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—Receptions— 

•FramMIOIOCOPwGH" 

QflltS FOR PRIVATE RUTTIES 
3 Distinctive Dining Rooms 

Spacious Private CocktaB Lounges 
(716)235078 

1420 Scottsvite Road Robert O'Connor 
Rochester, NY 14624 Richard O'Connor 

RED MEN'S PARTY HOUSE 
•WEDONGS-RECEPTIONS 

• SHOWERS • BANQUETS • MEETINGS 
CoonikiMkignmnonbkevantthravtrSOyma. 

ACCOMODATMG 50400 
1001 Ladnglon Ave. (716)25M220 

ZAMIARA'S 
Party House and Restaurant 

Unique Wedding Packages Available 
Acamrnoaatiansto250 • <• 

Locate! in the tma^tillf rmxaud MotoricDm*P*t,m. 1939 

898 Buffalo Road • Rochester •(716)2353775 
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